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" No part ht the nible hasi been more
highly praised. Thiw: "The Gospel
of, the. Son of Thunder opens With a
peal." Cambridge Bible. . ;'The heart
of ChriHt.'.' .Ernest!.. 'The diamond
among the Gospels', most fully pene-
trated by the light of life." Lanse.
"Written, W'the hand of an angel.":
Herder. "The unique, tender, genu- -

that nothing- - couM end . Tn the 'fewvm prior to l:ni3, tbe Boer War had
compelled. Iilai J to put its hnu In
(TdiH and ax a side result, Vtid omp.dl-'i-
liqiiioat-o- of. Ucrtnanv's in x.en.t.'d
credit, frtt r to lSfc, E unr-pv- like

had twn (peculating afriuii. Fur-
thermore, Europe had . Ih'-- i warning
Airtritlt of coming tifiutile for two yrars
twfor? th 'rii-- men's punlc'. of 1!C; on
the v at lafS, U li'ijd nothing Hi day
rxcepf'that our creillt s iiTiirutflbl. A
natural, rettult was Uie otliiL'iiion ot.tmt-i- 1

credit to tliat heiv tlifl
rr.slg (,unr. llie.-- a other m.irkel fouM
riot !p,Tra th help wlilrh w;m wrw cd

. .Issona of th net ix rhoathi
are In --the. Gospel and Revelation of

'

St. Jonn.) ,
'

John, the divine, in a bundle of par-adoSc-

fisherman. y-- t t)alti
clal eceH to rie high: pri'esAK' pal- -

T

, That ii Well invert cd.
PxamaticMiwor. '

4 Commenting on "a little four-lin- e

telegram, uffder a modest headline.,'
chronicling an factor's benefit per-

formance in Cleveland that added
11.500 to the fund for the relief, of
the mine sufferers at Morioiisfan,
W. Va., The Chicago - Inter Ocean
editorially nays:

Every Day ia the Year.

ac; a Oalllean. .yet Intimately ra-M- legdlnir Gospel." Luther. "The
miliar with Judea; of none1 or the moxt important nart of th N'ew Test
schools, yet p?nn!nx the nohieft tnin?! ame-nt.-" Lsvlng. juiJa la

literatttre; K'ntle that sacreoh"hi Liif-.- ;r tlMwrilll'B I:ariti u i'ti ii..of rtrgualr. I:n thi Is a vei v old Hirv. I " tae depths, of Divine mysteries. Je
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

Daily
Cr.e year -.

--fcjj Jimlllhf
art has pictured lim-a- s affemlnae.it Is when fvory rne !i r.aened th

tii'iuion Uiut pnt;atitif.ns art no !ir,'r
neo-isar- ih.-i-t the --liour of reaily fir- -

We haveall seen' auch little tele-
gram before, and It haa as" often
occurred t us, no doubt, that the
actors of the country, who are" con-

stantly beintf solicited to ueJXi
8c'rvices to such .purposes as taut
named, and who are constantly, con-- j
aenting .'to give tiicm, and w ho lj
not have to ,be asked the wondj

Three ie.lhs n.lda! dnnKrr comes.Scnil-W'ijr-.U- y

While t vck ex hange ojipratlong

yet a son of thunder and jinowitiK
iiery tenrrier on occasion; 'ppreadinjf
his tiand gne day In 'benediction and
saying, "Little children, love one an-
other," yc.t. the next seeing a." heretic
in tho bath, rtinning from It, and
cryintf, "t'lv k-i-t the house fall upon
(in,: for Cei'inthua; enemy of the truth.

C'M jrar
'h:x iroetha ..

Three iiKinths FOR THE:receive excltiwiv attrntlon In this ar-

ticle, the case Is virtually ntated, as 'It
Is meant to he, for thp country at

time, and who always give geiier. j

rome. "Jdlin poured forth the wa-
ter, of life he himself had drunk In."
Auguftine.' "Other Gospels describe
Chrlsfa body, thin Hi soul."-- ' Cal-
vin. ... '. ' :

In the stately and triumphant
sfrains of the prolog-u- there is a minor
note of deepest yadneaii. from
John's sympathetic; appreciation of
Jesus and the world' neglect and
hostility. Tn. darkness did not com-
prehend the ligrht. Hi own received
irm..p.t.

It la the hijiesi complirrtent to
John the Baptist thaJphn the Kvdn-geji- st

eem to think it necessary tQ

larf?e. In 1903 Wall fclreet had i Ih within!" It would be an interesti-
ng- study in psychol'gy 9 find how
theae anta'-joniSni- fnUhl - contribtll.fairly Fteady country at Its Lack ami MEWgo could rifaln equilibrium after wild to the making of an Ideal chanuPtTtM ii :ica ii

ously of their talent, and their tjni."
to every worthy ctuse, must he. ti

very good-nature- d,
'

warni-hear- tf .1.

kindly, sympathetic elas'a of people
Indeed. .

"And lhis Is Just what tli' V are.
and tlie-- opportunity of aaylr.g that
this 13 Just what they are gLves-Th-

Inter Ocean great tdeaurfu becaue
it has tx'en observing them in'Ui-i-
connection for years, nd It has never

gyrations and leave the country little
the 'irs for the support accorded;

Iiut all curious Incidents fade when
compared with John'fi -- Immortal
achievement. At the axe pf one' hun-
dred years he eeni to be standingby 'J SOT the whole country had got

ten into tho ga nit1, not .merely stork upon a narrow jiftf'k between time and Something doing in our twen- -eternity. Sf. Paul' had already madeeverythingchange pfcurltles hut mneienuate - nim rtm the vMestiiah. known of a single instance in AnnnHe was not the Light, but he boreboomed up to a upeoulati ve level, and they have refused 'to respond

rCBIISUlins AN XOCSCI3U3iT.

No. 14 South Tr..n ftreet. Telephone
num'-iMs- Hturim-s- on ice. B 11 phono
7i; city editor's office. Bell 'phone ,

Hewn "door's office, itt 11 phone :'3t.
A. subscriber In ordering Uie adoreca

ef hi .ujr cnarig!. pi n
clcate the aJdrcS.? to which it Is go-

ing at the Ilnif k' asks lor lt:e
chance to be iiibdi-- .

Advertising rat-!- , are furfdshecl on
rr'iii'tloti. Auverti&ers may tori sure

thiU through the c.iluiins of una
pnp.T thev'may reach ail ChaTlc--

.htm: h portion ef tl;o best people
lids Stte and tipper Hnuth Carolina.

Tnis paper giws c err. prm.lt Ms a

ftf ldtnuda ii it t. Inks' 'public pol- -.

ice r'TniiH. lmt It Is in no caie
V r thi-i- r -s It Is much

rreferrrd (that correspondents flen
! heir rtamr ti til. ir articles. eeectai- - .

lv in 'rases whero" U.e y attack
or fnMitutions, tl oi.cn this i I"t
jnnwlfd. The rf'TVi t lie
right to lve tiie ttutiteB of ' con spoq--der.- ts

vi4:rn tin v are c.ejrtan.ld for

his last missionary Journeyand" writ-
ten tils la.t Kplstle.- Jerusalem hail
fallen thirty years before. The' "Ben

witness to the Ltsht.1 He waa a hesitated to respond to1when
' fiext a. Wall Street clique sad c.g ty . different departments; Wenight watchman, anuwerlng to thn-i- e help, no matter from whatdled their promotion gcihfmes upon jamin of the apoKtle" in the only who asked. "What of the - night?" It might oiwie, and no matt

proypj-rlt- the hun'n proved too what sacrifices on their 11,1 have not wasted time discussinenii-.- h for an already overloaded ba;V.
one now iilive. The elders of Kphesug
are urginjr him to p'nt la writln the
oral gospel, they ha J o often heard
from his lips, . A fbstatement of apos

ine morning conieth. ' lie waa a
friend of thu Bridegroom, not the
bridegroom';, a star to guide, "but not
the aim; not a fa 'ma light, but . aa

might- call.
.Vo have observed them

of great public distress, as wellThe very fact that the bftr f.peouIator
of the early, nineties h":td run by compared with Jeu,a small light. times of great private ar.guisn.tolic doctrine ?ee.ms .necesary aulve-que- nt

toth cu.mpletg Beveranca from

as 'i" w
J3 the financial situation, but on the.teerlng relief, and we haveJjnRpr signals wi.h impunity en- -

them reneatedlv to give theWhen John talks bf light" he doesSnced tlie generul public that in Judaism and the elose of the old dis-
pensation. John's pen ia the last

n p a s pj I c iu t h o r ity. 11 e y 1 eldi?.
not go into a cosmogony; - He deals
with self-evide- fact. Light is. othin country nt "unbounded resources other hand haye kept busymaking715 smrmn tm- r-the pui-pi.s- of i' H wiritc--. when he names the moral condition.iiin.iir.l- -To r'c.pivo roiiHldeniil'irt pro"jerity would henceforth prevail

i :inlr(jk'en and could bear aiiythin?.

while people in otjiCr walks of lite
were' still dlacusainr th easiest wayj
of doltfg lt. ""

, . 7- " "."l

It has come to be so common for
the actors to be first in quick philan-
thropy, in mercy, In charity, th it the
rest of us have fallen largely In o the

! l.y t!.e of the race tinder the figure of dark-
ness, he does not t'O Into a theologi.puiiil' i.t.true name of tl'.-- ' ein contracts and selecting choice mer--cal disquisition on ,sjn. Its origin, etc,

habit of eivim- - them the riglit of

V.y rybody knows w h.-i- the la.t straw
I'.viil do to a i,am?rn bick, and In

thu ciine much more than a Ptraw
jwas laid on. l'teaotiou- became in-

evitable. . ,

THVIt!tAV, .IM AI.V 2. IWiH.
Hp deals with a self-evide- nt fact. Sin
is. There aro necessary antagonisms
between licht-an- d darkness, and so
between hojiness and sin. Darkness

The Kupplemontlng of the other
evangelists, oftc--n referred- - tv Is a
mere Incident it not an accident.. It
ifl true John omitted inuny Important
matters, jirobably b?cauije .they had
been told by tho others. .J5ut it was
far from his purpose, to merely "brlnir
up the rear and gleam, "what they
passed by." Instead of intending a
minute biographical inonograph, his
writing .is an arirument. He (dates

way. .
. chandise for our three . big storesAlmost the first thing that, siurpest.-Itsel- f

tn most of Us. when rel et ol
IdGIITS AVI) SlDr.l.K.llTS THK

TJW great boom over and there
and sin d hot comprehend, and are
inveterately hostile fii light and holi-
ness. Hut- - light and holiness .are to

I'AMC Ol' 1'.')T. j.

.ilitiR v ith flnatt
a protiositlon and Hdurefsea nimoeii Carpet.;..Dspanfnerit

We are prepared-- to take care
to the maintains of it. Ills noble

be ultlmatefv triumphant.
ANALYSIS AND KEY.

1. Ptylo and Subject Fitly Mated.
Kxordium of Genesis and John:

Analogy.'
2. Paraphrase!

is K107 Ciimji- -

I'.i Ij-'-i iV IP.lki'.S

,i t : lie cliuR-!h- ,t

ill recent

general suffering becomes urn' iit, is
that the actors shnll be invited to
give a benefit performance, and so
naturally do thtr actors fall in with
this idea that jsvo do not notice, and
they do not irbtiee, that we otten-time- ji

impose upon them .duties which
'

we should ourselves, assume.
However this may be, the fact Is

that the actors of America deserve
to be spoken of as a people who go
shout doinar good, nnd doing It

motif la that the reader may believe
that Jesua Is the Christ, and that be

In his Rt iti rm r.t !

rial co'1-litlot- dui;

troller of the ( 'iir'.i!
viiat n t- - il 'nb! i:' t '

Iiof!!. ' He !': lart--

yeatx tiif v" :

cd, the t'rii'.eJ

are home jienaiuex yet to pay. Dill
und-rl.vii- brwine conditions remain
f'ounil .and the country will soon
b itself- - lls better and saner elf
!i(fain The, .South has probably suf-

fered -- u th in any other section and
has Special r;niLi' for cheerfulness.
IiV thyself no harm, fearful one, for
we are all here we and this conti-

nent of pcarcly touched economic

word or Speaker: So Mesfuaha
or your wants in carpets, rugs,

M .'i. over-trad- -

j ( nornriii.-- so;

reai-tioi-
'

w hs In-- t

li.t've tiken the

' Word from Ood.
Vehicle of a Meaning.
Not t'nderstood.
The Forerunner and Incarnation. cheerfullv. and doing1 It whole- -end that while the

rv'itable- it minht ii heartedfvr and dfing It in such
. Persistent Failure to Receive the J matting, portiers,had l lie enun wav as to make those of us wholorm oi a iiatiK pan.e

Inclined to hirk our responsibiliti
lace curtains,

Prices guar--

lieving, he may have life. Hm meth-
od iis to take .cenlo incidents '.and
typical pcrTns and report Jeaus'
words in connection with them ho
that there riiay be a reciprocal illumi-
nation. He calln the reader to a halt
th;tt he may reflect; he Rues the ar-
gument ia epitome, dhowa what fol-
lows, makes application, and rarely
falls to owing the censer of praise. -

John and his UOHpei defy criticism.
The soul intuitively exclaims, "This ia
iilvint!" '.'It Is from God:'" Ills wrlt-ln- us

have been called tho gospel of
eternity, the spiritual gospel, the gos-
pel of the world. He himself has
been called the saraphlc apostle. The

and those of us who are ' inclined to"try pow-ffi- l a bett-- r batiVfnt? and 1

'
.curr-n-- Rt"':n. ThoiiKh the trou-- j

Me manlf-ito- d lf In t;i!.-- iiianner,

.Messian.
Happy Case of Those Who Did

Apprehend Him. .

8. Conclusion.
LoJTo Transfiu'id with Poxjlogy.

jwindow shades, etcbe selfish often feel asnameu oi w

selves.
This will be gmteful for actors to.Vfrt Irttween (Mi, Lev 201 :i a n 1 Deecm-hi-- T

30th t litre vie but B!ten

V.I)i: II. HAItltIS,
Wade Hampton Harris, editor of

The Kvenini; f'hroni. le, having cell
br.'tled hiH on Tues-

day last. Tho Observer extends most
cordial felicitation.-;-. It a clear fa t

read, because it is true and tneir uu ianteeoxoi'KD ti:lix.ivpiii:h ir:.u. and if a larger numncr oi tne in

JoM-pl- i W. Kales Passes Away at His
iiome at JlanctuNtcr, a. Tjuui.

did w-- ll to . select thethat IMitor Harris Is one of the very (early Church milled Many Inipsiitnot M

fluential n'ewspaneca r tne coumn
would .once in a while make a like;
statement which they ensily might-do-

for thev would be dealing with
fact and paving proper trlbute--th- e
public' woulif comiLjn ore clearly to;
know the relation in which the actor.

S.nnk fHlIuien or yuo.'lixi"iii anil thej
total'for the yi ;ir re.iibed twii-- ,

ly-on- e, .whereas in IK- :j Jr banks'
failed, firty-f.i'- ir ! His

fgureo, (,f courM . inly Like account
C'f national ba'nki'. The itx-ni-- prinh,

IturiiiK ftio Civil War Fu
fiilcnicy.

ea;;le. as his unblem. 4ine soara nign:
Ho sees far! '

THK WORD MADE FLKJsTI.

Trunks
Only the best grade, a cheap trunk is

always a poor investment Every trunk
, Hichmood, Va., Jan. 1. Joseph AV

stands habitually to the mlsrortup'--
of others. -

linc.--t. both persolially and profes-

sionally, and here froes tlie hope that
his pn cut youth will liave merely
become (I ripe ' old youth when his
f ij.1I ceiit-iiiib- il tardily rolls around,
listo pcrp-tii- u may he be perpetual.

In these matters the actor seldom
K'l.S Que iut;ri il ..va n .

4 ft - f

wan bad aJ in.it i i;'. imi
of cond'tlons

prevented yimil trlv rexulH.
j'jven hi, ncute d lros rniKli' have
been c.Tt l ha I ri"f the Treasury

rorneahne ir.Xhuniy psea by tliat' we sell is guarantee!, to De tirst class ma- -
fonfessitiff that the problem "'pre- -

terial and first class workmanship; Pricestiriarn ial m-- . I bv a rabbit's noff-wablilin- i? i o clock" rou A WKEK.

Kates, for many years the most prom-
inent telegraph operator in Virginia
and perhaps in the entire South,
passed away ht at Manchester.
He was at one time superintendent
of the Southern district of the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company at
Richmond and later general superin-
tendent of the PoMal Telegraph and
Cable Company, with, headquarters
here. Mr. K"utes tlvaa In charge of
tne o'mce"' at .Manassa8,Aji.,"3arrny
the battles of BUck'burn's Ford and
Manassas ami for several weeks did
the work of the office by himself. It
was he that transmitted the. famous

iJepartn.ent ,iad
thrown thcm-elvc- s In'
The banks, y aye

tion, and it is t'.iein

Complaint, of Impatient Patient Wmf SSf) n SVS.nfl Prh.the b reach,
in Rood condl-lui- v

to bring Has Clot'lt lliut tnriKcs nau jw ,

lloure.

ner ureatly interested him, an Ohjo
m il the other day demanded of an
Onservor reporter to know why n

married couple simply can riot play
car. I s wTTITciTTT'TJTra rri'l in (j , 'This query
lias not as y.-- t been answered, nor

Washington Post. '.'"' "conditions by

functions. fn
action wliM)

'FtlHVF beett-ptittd- ng tn--a- week-o- f
aiidut
return! nit tiieir full
promptly as I o'clock," said a man. who looked

Itird of God! with boundless flight
Soaring far beyond the height
ofhe bards for prophets old;'
TrunSfjimil.-- and truth to be
Never pS"c"r mystery

I 'id a piir,T tontfue unfold.
Adam of ?tl Victor, Latin poet,
1192 A. P.
There is not in literature a finer

example of adaptation of style to
subject. The noblest and profoundest
thought Is here clollied in language
ample atiiLroyal. What the Si.stine
f rescoea' u ta. i narL.J hi.s paruijrnph Is
in written (peeeh. Yet with all thU
sliitclineFH there 1st an Inherent alm-plicit- y.

The similarity between the opening
of-t- h Book of Genesis-an- the open-In- s;

of John's Gospel will be readily
recognized. ' The prologue is in the
form of H shrew poetry, which' con-
sists largely of the recurrence to pre-
viously expressed thoughts with al-

tered phrase and added meaning.
Jt may be paraphrased as follows:

As the articulate word drops from
t htvTip of the speaker lin ear of-ho-

t r, so the .Messiah comes from God
to man. He Is the vehicle of a mean-
ing. Not, however, an (unconscious

all out of sorts..:!, coiiiiKir.itlve e shall e atrciipl an answer lit this
we pass the matter

th'ey ran take
Ahead of t'.ie

A what?" somebody asked.
A week of 1 o'clock." the man de- -mntry is a Ion;; period tinre

claredi solemnly.'in to the learned brotherhood as a message from President Jefferson Da
vis-- to Gen. John F--. Johnston at Winreference towhole,- - havinir. especial

The Norfolk Landmark Chester, ordering that officer to make
a junction with General dleauregard
at --Manassas. In the fall of 1861 he
was again transferred to Richmond

T resdj'1-tm-- m an re. upefi.tion.
"a!U'-.- s mii.-- t he re-a- i r.uiff'-- atnl there

vtil be more 'a!!ures of all kinds. In

getting off its ex ypeeiilatlve
ttasl the try w ill t

f'oine 1arf lit t!'e itreat (s

of the la ml and ...when
we, have pa;d our de';;s aul red need

our lirperi s u i . '. :!! In- m.i ;i

nnd In the spring of 1SH2 to Colum- -
Diis, Ky., wnere no was operator aj
me, neauquariers ot uenerais i'oik

The Miit liled to test the corfstltu-lionalit- y

of (ieorKia's now opt j a live
proh! lilt ion law ai'l't ars to rest up.oti
,tio .ii i! grounds."" IT is' iiuihl'fesl ly u'ri

extreme laW hope and calls for very
lilt:.- - atttrition. ,

"Tell us about it." -
"Well, we have a clock on the

dining-roo- mantel that was sup-

posed to have what, is called a
cathedral 'bell. When .you heard it
strike you could Imagine thad. away
oil down the Uowanus' ranul
a' mellow btdl In some cathedral
belfry was pounding the hour.

"It went out of w hack, and I took
It to a shop nearby where the;
tinker clocks, and when it cam
back It had a strike like the gong
in a fire engine house. It Is one of
these clocks that strike one- - stroke
at half past the hour.

"For a week I- - have been lying

and Heaurepfar.1. "" ' '

. AIMitMIOXTS nXISHF.1),

Good Suits
Some excellent values in this depart-

ment, if you find what you are looking for
you can save money. Remember we guar-

antee the fit of every garment.
- Furs - -

The winter is by no means past and if
you need a fur now is the time to buy.

Table Linens
The biggest line; of fine table damask

with napkins to match that is being shown
in the Carolinas, prices from $1.00 to $3.00
per yard. Napkins $.200 to $7.50 per dozen.

flounder l.a.-.- -- '.b vit !e!i S.c h

In niMtam-e- , ,,re w o! Mr
TWO MIOT.

Men and Women Literally ITglit'For
- Admission to Court Hooin to Hear

Closing Sii""clie in powers' Triul
Jury Will UHllM-rat- To-Da- y.

Georgetown. Ky., Jan. 1. Never
perhaps in the history of the Scott
county court has such a crowd packed
the court rootrt as thaj; which surged
In to the building to-da- y to hear for-
mer 'Congressman W. (,'. Owens and
States Attorney Franklii. close. tie ar-
guments In the fourth trial of Caleb

and iroluntary vehicle. For tho
Word trrd an eternal existence with
God. lie "as God from the

So far from being' a mere
wave of air, a.s an ' articujated. word
is. He is a Person; one possessing,
loo. infihite power-- , and Intelligence;
lot' all things were 'nado by Him, and
apart from Him not even ono thing
(lime inio lielnir. This Loroh Is uourct;
i f life and- liRht for inen. He kept
shilling by various means into tho
moral .darkness of humanity, 'but, it
..aid not apprehend Him. It was! f " '.'''

around with the grip anl living on
quinine "and clam broth. I turn iii

In the evening and sleep until nr little
-after midnight.

"Then I wake up, and In a short
while' th clock strikes one for half
past 12. I think over all my past

Ins and follies for half "an hour,
and then that clock etrikes one for
1 o'clock. -

"It doesn't make much differed
to me whether it means half past
12 or 1. and I.think of various topics,
such as those that engage tho mind
of a man suffering from grip and
fiuinlne tmtil my clock strikes one
for the third time running for "half

Pi,"Then I know that it Is half past
1. and after a while fall Into a doze.

Judge! as s- - t f.,rt'i te!ii;!n in thei
rfrs col ..f l.v - i d.-- . 1

ver, and w h 't epr-s- i..Tr li'-- .

lief .tfiut lie has K..j... f.(r ro,nt'
In a ny l:o o-- .i ol : ". r.

. Alon a .'ii .s ' .i r d:r!i r irt .line of

SitT'tU' ') et -- 'I '.!':; ii .1 r , . II ie !1 !

..Is a r' i'"A- , c .it wr.-.-- in Tlx- -

?l'oi k i.'i e:.!.- lv-!'-- . v ekjy
Jinanc.al . :.,:! i li re is

to lind ...lit ij. .t ..try the trouble
happere-- hut whv it Iia ;:... ! at
this particular tiro. V. a ie bid bn

t!.:it, hrbwinh 4- Is. 1907
which ill K" ;i.! iii anions the

I ani Ji'i'i 'he bii'h linarice
c.f ".ito? v.-- : in. .. , i. iia.ii-" 1

.
v i' 'i

e ."f"i5oJ nod l';"J There,
T.prc fa." v. t ; e ,.f ''.e
F;f tf ,..r ..;;. ,! J'o.i

g. lir I P l"r lllj I I.U-- V w III v , r ,.--. .tl...!lkt a lamp trying and women literally fought for admis- -

Inliolii'ant- - of Tenderloin li-(r- ,i

SIkmiIm How ii Two lli'r.ilmeii Who
W iTi;,.-'fjli- to- ArrcM lllin mi Trl-vi-

( hui-K- c Siirri'itili'is and dmn
' i .fail.

Kupxvillc, Tenn., .Tan. 1 Patfol-m- .

ii Mike AVri nn and . T, .larn.isrln
were litid killed ) while
trvin? to arrest one Kincst Wells, on
a trivial charne. Tiie nhootlni; ,ic-- .

lifted in the rntran-- to ll.-n.- If. '.;

house on sUer. In "tile
Tiiid.Tloln district. AVlo-- the ollleers
laid hands on Wells he .a ' Inn j.ted to
draw a pistol and bolh il!!i,eis pra

his hand and 1'a.rolmati U'ri-m-

caught, liini by the. collar. "Wienti
asked Jarnagln If he had the pi-t-

and the latter replied that he had
and "N renn I e.-- a n d di.is .hul l. , A s
did si WeJ'Ls wpeste I

'
I l,e Weapon

fr.iiii Jarn.tiriu'a baud .nnd
W'renn. who fell a a a v. an Jarnagln

Towels

'

fog. ,

. In the fullness of time, however,
there came a herald' John Baptist
In a II respects worthy of his tran-
scendent ulfice. His mission was to
announce the fuming" of the Light
who hafl already Inipart'e'd something
of iHm-sel- f to men, one by one, as
they had cone into the world", 'For
He was ail the while. Imminent In
tho world which He had .made,

unrecognized. "
.

Xv, at length. In the incarnation,
He cairn-visib- ly in a form most eas

sion to the court room.
Major Owens consumed the entire

forenoon, arguing' upon the theory
that Goebel was assassinated by Hen-
ry Youtsry, whom he denominated as
a'murderous crank of the". Gulteau
and C5!olgoiz pattern, who had'eo-m-mitfe-

the crime on his own respon-
sibility, and of his own volition and
that there was no conspiracy coneoet-wa.s- f

ollowed by State's Attorney
was followed bv States Attorney

' 'Franklin. .,.'When Attorney Franklin finished

The next thing I hear is una cioc
fdrlklng 1 again and I know- - it Is half

;r- - A- - well selected assortment of linen, cot--
ton and turkish bath towels, price, each JO j

nast something. W nu i am irjnm
to mes what It Is half past I fall

,id.-r- 'as then qui- My sh-- a ) he w.t

his speech this afternoon the Jury deily recognizable !o a people prepared
n:!r.it f. ,i ; utai.; t j

toner' ?'.). , a.,. K J. t... P. ml-- ;

the Li r i :; o- .. u. !:-- - !iip;.lng
Jrut ; ih'- I k ; in I. t'o.ut i Inp;
the- - - ! r i',e

to draw tils m apon. Turu-lii- g

Wells nho! Wren a ai-ai- n and theti,
Mirned arou id and Jarnagln
toroiiKh the hciirl.

Wrenn died InMantiy and Jarnagln
In a few .iiii:nii"s; loit'r.ot. uniji he
trlrd twice lo :iri.e- mid call f..r lieln."

to apprehend Him by long-continu- fclded rtr wait until morning netore
nri.1 graiims dispensations. As far; deliberating. .Judge Morris then air

journed court until

erni I .in.. r j ' ... . v ie w i out i f i; , Kiirreov! re.) to n. . itlj-e- an,l

HS.eep.
"I wake up somewhat refreshed

nnd am thinking of getting up and
drawing a glass of water and seeing
what time it is when T hear the
preparatory whir of" the striking
wheels and the darn thing jjtrikea 1

again. I go out and scratch a match
and see that it Is half pat 2 or half
past 3.

"From then until daylightjt usual-
ly happens that if I am awak the
clock stiikes 1, or It wakes me up
with the final stroke of another
strike.

"In th davtime It has not heen
rtulte o bad. but I have 1 o'clock
on the. brain, and unless 1 im walk-
ing the )iou It seem,- - as If

p r- -i III only ef)la!i,iii..n v. isev.'-n- . tar. ' . ' : ,. wild hat he
L i r .I,.,- - ,. .. i, i ...a i re

us the iitix.ii'ia concerned, however.
It was a failure. In their obduracy
of heart ta".v Him not.
. .put to such as did "take of Him."
approprl itm;f Him by faith as a 'Sa-
vior. He gave the right tq become
Intuit .irs.'of the Divine nature. Such
iis are he otl.-- of Clod, not merely
of a r ii " (litrr.itly bloods) (uppose i

to be above others, or liu- -

I'.ntiin"" ': ti-- e ,a; June

Mr. Charter ". Kapn, of Grenhoro
Freeii l lo Tb Observer.

Greensboro, Jan, 1. Mr. Clinrles
W. Sapp, xa prpmlnent and popular
attorney, illed suddenly last nlgiit at
St. Io's MoapTtal, to which place he
was taken when seized with an attack
of heart trouble earlier in the even

.... ' I P'l I the workhouse andwmch t.ej .t .... ..t an ii. .tyia--- ,
b: won I

Would
about --J.t

n . womn n

l'."tii , ,TfJ-

S'., n le liullir. VelN- - .

i r s old and liw-- w it h
tne bow lory

e, - ie i i ........ ...I,
169 fitiiv t- ' .i limit k if. r.

cents to $1.00. - ' -

White Goods
Long Cloth, Nainsook, Jones Cambric,

Batiste, Dimity, --Wash Blonde Organdie,
Madras, French and Persian Lawn, India Lin-

en, etc., etc. Nqw is a good time to have
your spring sewing, clone.

1 ' '

itc Quilts
Splendid line of Imported Satin Damask

. s wre married ii.-n- , uith fa in art nature in general (n."ii), or or ing. The remains were fatten to-h- is

native home,. Kerrieravllle. this-after-particular father (man).urciin riau served ai.out Hi an,.i
J.un.-.gl- n about t years on the forced

khtji'k. V.'hy ri ..' !o.;. f l

its "R.t;ns t if idler vfa-- j

jvertak. IT by d.sa i r '.' , We l,li.. :

'Tlir r' t ,.-
- ,1 to

Now come he ellma. It da a logi-- i noon tor urmi -- mw .

,l hear the clock strike one tnreeI. at conclusion, transfuse,! with, a dox-tP- P M-- n Mfmngiy nriigni ana
, ... t,.. . ...i i his unflmelv Jeath is universa'ly dc- -.Ml liDliK STILL A MYSTFItV, or four times for every time it MrmesI ."!. kioii.iu n?MII fVIIOIII in..--. - . -

nlore.li i aiigellst had d. sci ihed In metaphor !u!iofd Superior Court adjourned
at. 11 o'clock, tills morning out of

t' his rriemory and a meeting of
the Greensboro bar was called by

a.-- ,t'Word spoken by God to man,
euirr.-sceiid- to a human birth, pi r.r--d.

r that He may thus utttr His Fath

l)eli- - tiies l'al to I tin!' a Single- He-ll!i-

Cliie Irt Idciilllv of Woman
W lme Nnd.. JPmIv Was l ouod
I Kri-lnia- H Day Agnes 'O'lvccfe
I'oiiml ia PlillHdcfphln.

' New York, Jan.. 1. The ttu
ctivel-irortir the 'murder rf i...

-- ..aed t:. j' ii .'ii. i. ds
rwiiii in y a.'. - . ; : ,

t f r rj .: I. '1 1.

i ; i tie : j w .'i !,,.,. :.i:o i

ro'.i v h i ji.i I . ia i,...r
till I'T'-i!'- . it- . e;.j ;, .,.,(,.-- a
liairnfc- . - ,il .: . t.ii'-i'.- .'...' t .

hai'l v' -I .'.'-- - i ; . r i.
r r-- - ii,"i :! . t' e

ror.nr t. l - r ' I ;, ii ...r '(

' Maj. Charle- - M. Stedman. who pre- -er rnessai;.'. He 'oiourn, j; tents
.'iwkrrs'tTtTrrty-ihrr- e years-- , with hu- -

anything else.
"You see," the man added with an

evident effort to app-- ar calm, "a
confounded clock that gives one
stroke for the half hour strikes 1

twenty-si- times a day, nnd that is
too much especialy as It strikes 1

three t mcs running in. the middle of
the night,

Fome night that clock will, get
hurt." ' .

We are t of tillsiiia miy.
of,. tho Divine glory, a...,.,. ..,) la ..'... !,.l .I. .... Ill Hli if 'St a III. It

ai.led. Mr. Thomas S. Hta!l acting as
secretary. - The death of STr. f.ipp
was announced hy Mr. 15. II. Jiing
ruij on nwtlnii $t Mr. A. H. Kimball
f eomnilttre wa, appointed to- draft
suitable resolutions to be presented

Quilts Cut Corners, Fringed jind plain, pricey
'

fitllness; of grace and truthI i l.et :i tiie t.i-du- v js W hen I he ,i,,l,. Hl'Ty. X

mine; iu nil respects, to God's onlyC.l'.c .' C, '! '.re. t

l,jt V t ' t .1 lie ; J V.ri i b"d ;ii first discovered on ( hri.' -: "' '"'
ill l ie i 'o .Day parlially coticenl.--- : a . "..jii.i.... A . $3.50 to $8.00. ; y'

im.'i.iv Mimii Tin-- : Ti:Arni:.u'rt lantf.hx. at-- Bi5tinaf-- nf the bar .Eaturday.,F" Sitd t;me- - Vfnai "!y !,,. ' i :. ..chj v Clilncf I'nrtti In HJanuary ith. when the bar wll nold
a nitmorial service. Messrs. John N. Indlanapolij News.a'.lr.ar Harrison,- N. J. Thus far the J " .method ..or .preseiitliig. Iihe

fl. have fiiiled to liiei a sIiikU' Mife' f ' bi lct !s Itiwt Remarkable. It
I rei,a))l' clue to the Identity .f ibei is as if,- - i .r i xample, one tdioulJ tilde

J9 t. e !t t of ' i - j..., it i.u,,
tr I'. .. 1 : .1 I pr- - 'i
H'nl if !. I IV I!.-- . li.afK

( t'.e t.j,l-e--- l I ... X i:.t.'--f w.i
thatson. G. S. Ferguson, Jr.; v.. V. Tav- - Many--' of the Chinese believe

r. D. Ktiykendaii and oncror a."iiwn ur per Tho m ri-- s of ;sen. from the career of
ttronk" frfrn aTiTrokitt m an es- -J tt.e dead woman .by M i S' .ivoiiaroU like his denla.1 of absolu

when all oihr retriedles fail, and
death Is at ' hand, ginseng has th
power to bring back health and
longevity; heme when they feel the

hiiirnml t i'fimnan Utefahli'ii re- -

Dowth Comforts
- These are . never out of season and they

are a genuine lukury, 'price each.$7.50 to $17.

I Ha'i:? Bull ati'I IwlntiM' prs hell, f...n' to Lorenzo t he 'Magnltlcerit

need of it they will pay fabulous"!

':" 1' Cl'.'i t:.:.l tl t ..: I ',J ,i f,..iftrt mettt t f .i'ti i jr.u.al v.i.a r--j I -
tf !J 1'Tf.ff.. - .

'.'!.? iT'ir.-.-- i ;V Ul.vfi ;

for. l:r.. 'v-l;.i.,'-;.- l t ,..;
h. !. 11 1 V, i s a g ,. .1 ;f.ncf t'" :!a, , i r.-f- ' .r- .., ;e v,i;i

fit-- ' ..t :iv. - "; A . ..'.Ml i

trA - r 1 a 1 , . t.vi .,-

I o i.rPnc;' . N. J, liae! cUFipie-l.-l-

j col'- -t -- d. Word was received from
j I'hiiad' Ijd'.iiU y Hi lt '. Agnes
iO K'-f.-- whrn I"ttctlve Drabell.be- -

heve-'- l the murdered wntnnn to be

"b'urning the vanities." or his hiartvr- - mains, to Ktrnersvi!1e and the mrm-do- m

Ji.hn attempts no hioKraphv,1 hf'r' "f 'he har went in a body to
yt incidentally he gives us tne bst the Jepol wAth. the corpse.
chronology. He do.-- s not rftlttVe' the VANTTJfor

'

V. S. Arinv, ablell.tHll.
birth o I'hrl-t- . yet iw has been- sjVJJ, -- 4MWiMfie. n.n. b.A.vn mks of Is and
eternal Christmas pervade 'hls'sotib j;. eiiiw-ns t.f t'ritel Stairs, .of goodha.4 bee,r fonad In that. cliy.

A ting' May;-- r J)ay, of Jlsrrion
N J, nnr...ui.ed tt.-0.- iy that the i ity

tk.t f f tt.- - ". Tt.'s in to 'it .fid j
r.-"--r-! tl.r hv.uj oft
he Mo-..- - Pi if ...i.n.ii.-- ' eel 'rdy

T ' I'l'''-"'- "f t'.e iiii:i-.!:.tr.- n'mu tl'r h ...... i.im.j i !.i. i

1r. t j' vt'-'i.M'- v C. jti.. ii. V
'

."ii'-.'.- d A.rf r...l .i;l i...,

, . ii ,
" ;. ehsrot.r and temjrnte li.ibits. iii r.in

Jrd.n takes- - gTi-a'- t scrnic events, six it--k- read -- ui rite. KtmUsh, Md)
muaew lorignsh. a.gnUln.' lv j 'Tf"'"' To
cahs them). --and tr-.r--e parades. He g Off Set r, f. W,.t Tta.bi St..
jives (he eetilug and kickground nf ci, ,r"tie N i"; su s.nili Main St.,
each, and then iatrrptTiN, - or better. Ashwillr." N. r.r lurk BnlMlnw. H'

the lord his own Internreter ' ft y. ' N'. r;r ,1S X nh Main M ., Kilis- -

prices in kinds of roots. A
root to be really valuable as a com-
modity must come, from the rflouri-tain- s

'of Klrin, or be reputed to have
me from there It must be bifur-

cated, so as to resemble as much as
po.ssU Tj the human frnv and bs

dry and filnty. Of
cmirse, th laraep the root lh better,
and as it is oid by weight it is not
verv jinrommon for a good specimen
tn bring v much a $lft o ounce.
The value of such a root lsn I's
fhpe, lis txttire. the majjier In
which It has heen uttd atnl the
region whence It came. .

r,v c. rrT fe r ,ir

council, would f.ffer ' a. reward of
II.o.jij for I he fiiroi and rotttH'tiori
of Ilie slay'ejr With I he hope of pnd
it.g.a new jlue lri. th way f.f f lotd-in- g

fir tfte llie ynui jn whicT!'. the
is lp"be drained

The furiAtiit ''Belgian P"ljf hounds
nl.'jrh p.dt.-- e ( 'onimtsiner Iiingham
linf-.,- te, re enlly, w ill tie V. Red in 'the'

&:. I Urn le j

- 7v- jat.i ir't U- - R ;y. la- - I t.-'- y,

I.ury. N Ci ti'-- Uf-Hrvs- , ilinniw- -by rerotilin'i.'Hiii niyitms In the- rn-
pertln Thus by a irlrs f clusters
of (.ayrtrs, deeds snd be

T n--J iff In t1 sit it ;jir efjiu' nn nt
i ..,--;

ir-a- to t'. p.-- r

t,rA t rv-- , hi ii.m e.,.aii V,

;tsi as f(e 'An ;,., :i ,'(,.. m'. .sia irv-att- tod. u Nt-t-k- t

X 1
s. leci. '.. C; 'Kendall riildi" t'olum-t'- a

s r : HsvnswVrlTi nnd fie. vera
building 'Jrfivdi". S. C.Gtetiii- Uuil'I-in- a.

.:rmrUnburg. 8. C.make w hat did not heitatvnt tn i,t to tiiick h muroi'rar.
7


